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VISITING  NEIGHBORS.

SLATON TO  PO ST W ORTS.
ORDERLY M ARKET NREDED.
Present indications are that Slaton 

will ha wall rsyrassntad at the West 
Taaas Chamber o f Commerce conven
tion in Fort Worth June 18-20, in
clusive.

One o f the most advantageous bita 
o f advertising that will accrue to thia 
town will come from the high school 
band, whose attendance haa been ar
ranged hr Slaton business men who 
are intereated in the progress o f the 
town as well as in the welfare o f the 
bogs.

The band will compete with a num
ber c f other bands from West Texas 
%  prises offered by the convention 
Officials.* Regardless o f the outcome 
of the contest, Slaton will be heard.

Economical production o f farm 
products or any other products la of 
small value unless those products are 
marketed in an orderly manner which 
will insure a profitable price which 
will not fluctuate from low depths 
to peak heights.

That there is a margin o f profit in 
the production o f poultry products has 
been proven too often to need re
peating, yet progress in the forma 
tien o f a poultry marketing associa
tion for the entire South Plains re
gion id slow among the poultry grow 
era o f the Slaton territory.

It  is very gratifying to notice the 
I la te ra l and support o f Chambers o f 
Cfcniipecce over the region, but it is 
fb rb o  gratifying to realise that those 
who should be moat Interested are the 

i evidencing the smallest degree o f

Bill Opposed Here 
Not Brought Before 

Congress In Session

The Robinson bill which would elim
inate the surcharge on railroad pull- 
man cars, originally slated to come 
up for action before Congress this 
session, was not brought up, accord
ing to information received by the 
Chamber o f C/ommerce here from 
Senators Mayfield and Connally and 
Congressman Marvin Jones.

The Chamber of Commerce here 
had wired the congressmen that it 
was the sentiment o f the local organ
isation that the bill shtuld he voted 
down on the ground that it would 
cause the railroads to get from freight 
rates the revenue now coming from 
the pullman surcharge, thus throw
ing the burden from the pleasure 
traveler to the fanner and shipper.

^ in terest.

Constant repetition may make a 
subject more or leoa obnoxious, but 
i f  it becomes so obnoxious that ac
tion is obtained, then the effort is 
worth while.

There are several outstanding needs 
o f Staten in a civic way just now 
One o f these is more cement side
walks. Another is more use o f the 
advantages o f a sewer xystem Within 
the reach -of many who are not using 
these advantages. Another is the 
co-operation o f citisens in the m.it'vr 
o f providing a regular collector c f 
garbage and refuse to make Slaton 
the cleanest town o f the South 
Plains — it is already one of the 
cloanrst. MP

There is another way o f •ooking at 
such matters besides civic pride and 
personal benefit. This is respect for 
the rights and feelings o f other*. 
There can be no more comprehensive 
definition o f a gentleman, no matter 
how many words are used, than the 
simple statement that a gentleman U 
one who rospsets the rights of others.

Memorial Day did not pass unoc 
served in Slaton. Santa Fs employees 
were given u holiday, banks closed, 
and the city offices were dosed. 
Flags wtre displayed from 4he frents 
o f the business houses throughout 
the downtown section ns n patriotic 
remembrance o f the soldiers o f the 
wars o f the United States who paid 
the supreme sacrifice.

Remembrance o f heroic dsn I is one 
at Ike many manifestations memt<er» 
c f the human family give that they 
are superior to ths lower animals; 
and It la too sacred n characteristic 
to ho forgotten in the rush e f  every
day. God fend the day when we 
forget the debt we owe to t*K de 
parted past I *

This Friday night at shunt 7:30 
sairtVr caravan e f  Slaton business 
men will leave the city on the fourth 
c f a seriea of good will tripe which 
will he made to aearby common" ie*.

Union tanunantty, eight mi«ee 
southwest Of here, Is to ho the host

its nsldsnts wtyt have a large party

°  One e f the features d f this trip, 
hitherto art inc hided in any e f the 
tripe, will he a harmeulsa group from

,a t t l »1

Theatre Party For 
Kids Is Arranged

Next Wednesday at 2 o'click in the 
afternoon the Slatonite-Palare thea- 
tre-Parent-Teachers association mov
ing picture party will be held at the 
Palace, in the form of a free show 
and favors for each child attending, 
according to an announcement made 
by Jack Holman, managdr of tftie 
theatre.

Real motion pictures will bo made 
c f every child at the free show, these 
scenes will be used in the special 
film that Jack Holman la making 
for tha Palace theatre. When the 
finlshfd film is shown later at the 
Palace the Paront-TJsacher associa
tion will receive a percentage o f the 
receipts.

Every child under the age o f six
teen years is urged and cordially in
vited to attend this party. In addi
tion to ths scenes to be made at the 
free show, almost 400 feet o f pictures 
showing the high school students. 
East ward, and children o f the Cath
olic school, which have already been 
filmed, will be included in the finished 
picture.

A  large part o f the story will be 
filmed Sunday week, the scenes made 
at thife time will be the Indian and 
Boy Scout sequences. And the public 
is invito^ to watch the filming of 
these at the location, ju»t over the rim 
o f the canyon on the Lorenso road. 
The actual filming will start about 
two o’clock in the afterncon. I f  you 
have a child that you want to get 
into the picture bring it to the above 
location. All boys having Indian cos
tumes are requested to register their 
names at the Palace box office at 
Wednesday’ * free show.

Money To Send High School Band To 
Fort Worth Is Raised; Need More Cars

May Elect Slaton Princess To Represent Town 
On Float Advertising: South Plains 

Section As Whole

Money to send the Slaton high 
school band members to the West 
Texas Chamber o f Cemmerce conven
tion which v/ill be held in Fort Worth 
June 18, 19 and 20,* has been raised 
by popular subscription among Sla
ton business men. and more than half 
the necessary transportation has been 
arranged for, according to an an
nouncement made yesterday by men 
who have been working in the inter
est o f this movement.

A minimum r f  $.750 was placed as 
an estimate of the expense of taking 
enre o f the boys during the trip; 

j and this amount has been raised, with 
a sufficient amount above this to take 
care of any deficit which might be 
caused during the occasion.

Dr. W. E. Payne, Carl George and 
I. M. Brewer compose the committee 
which has been arranging for the 
financial arrangements o f the trip.

Six Have Cars.
Six nfcn hade notified (Chamber 

o f Cemmerce officials that they could 
carry hoys to the convention in their 
cars. These six men are: J. W.
Hood, Abe Kernel, Dr. W. E. Payne, 
liM  fudor, Carl Geonge and Carl 
Greer. This group ran carry almost 
half o f the 34 boys in the band, and 
a like number will be necessary to 
provide transportation for the re
mainder o f the boys. Men who are 
Intending to go to the cnovention. 
and who will have room in their cars 
to taks one or more boys of the band, 
art asked to get in touch with Cham
ber of Commerce cfficiala.

Ernest Pogus, director of the hand, 
announced that intensive work would 
be held pMor to the convention In 
order that the boys might win one of 
the prizes offered by the convention 
officials for the best high school

band playing in competition.
May Elect Priaeeee.

In connection with the attendance 
o f a Slaton delegation at the Fort 
Worth convention, tliege (has bdrn 
some discussion of the selection o f a 
Slat- n girl to represent the town on a 
float which will have representatives 
from all South Plains towns, but no 
action has been taken. It ia too late 
to elect a “ Slaton Princess”  to repre
sent the town in a pageant which will 
be staged in connection with the 
meeting, but it is not too late to 
elect a popular beauty to represent 
the town on the float.

The plan for the South Plains float 
was launched by the South Plains 
Commercial Executives Association 
following a meeting of the associa
tion at Lamesa last May 10, and an 
executive committee composed c f Mrs. 
Paul T. Miller o f Tahoka, chairman; 
John D. Bird of Ralls, secretary; Ed 
Bishop o f Floydada, and WUUam A. 
Wilson o f Lamesa. was formed.

Arm Bands To Be Wara.
Other publicity stunts to be staged 

by co-operation c f South Plains 
towns includes arm bands to be worn 
by delegates from all the towns, rep
resenting them to be o f the South 
Plains region as well as from tha-par
ticular city represented.

The officials o f the organisation 
and members o f the committee hope 
to have the co-operation o f each South 
Plains town in the idea, and the ex
ecutive committee met las* weak ia 
Lmbbock to work out definite plana.

The committee also pUoi to have 
one general headquarters for every 
tewn in the section, instead o f having 
the various headquarters scattered ell 
over Fort Worth. This will enable 
the people o f this section to get to
gether end get better acquainted.

Hicks of Slaton 
Chosen Director 
Of Poultry Group

LUBBOCK. —  Decision to hold a 
poultry show was made in Lubbock 
Monday afterru on when poultry grow
ers met, and after a brief discussion 
voted to begin immediately on plans 
for the show.

Nine countries o f the South Plains 
were accepted ns charter members of 
the Association o f Sooth Plains Poul
try Growers, and others ere expected 
to jcin later.

The counties now affiliated are: 
Lubbock, Hale, Crosby. Garza, Lamb, 
Hockley, Terry Dawson and Lynn.

Officers and directors who will 
serve during the first year were 
named though in a few instances 
there may be changes in the director- 

R. E. Swain o f Lubbock, eras 
J president; E. H. Horten, e f 

Hale Center, vice president, and Ray 
B. McCerkle, Lubbock, aerretary- 
treasurer. For the present there will 
he two directors from each county. 
They are: Lab heck —  E. L. Hicks,

) end Raeaell Myriek, M b *  
Male—L  V. Lynch and E. H. 

». Hale Center. Lamb—J. W. 
ons and Mrs White. Littlefield. 

L. Kim met and C. J.

Playlet Presented 
By Baptist Women

A presentation depicting the life of 
Joseph was given at the Baptist 
church here last Wednesday, in con
nection with the associational mission 
study institute held by the Baptist 
women cf five counties.

Scenes included in Jacob’s garden, 
on a hillside before Dothan, a slave 
market in Memphis, in the prison of 
Egypt, in the garden of Pahroah, in 
the house o f Jacob, and in the house 
o f Joseph.

Those taking part in the presents 
tion were: Mrs. R. L. Smith Jr.,
Louise Lanham, Ruby Catching, Edith 
Whitlock, Audrey Evans, Frances 
Blundell, Aline Tucker, Jchnie Bus 
sell, Beatrice Henry, Nadine Smith, 
Irene Evans, Irene Armes, Mildred 
Boyd, Lillian Henry Elisabeth Lan 
ham Flora Mae Cook, Thelma Wilson, 
Zaira Devore, Mary K. Toliver, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Dawson sad Mrs. Wells.

French Harp Band 
Organized As New  

Stunt For Trips

A new type o f entertainment for 
good-will trip occasions was assured 
Wednesday afternoon whan a french 
harp band was organised at the 
Chamber o f Commerce office and the 
first rehearsal was held. The group 
will go to Union Friday night for the 
first public appearance. A  brief re
hearsal will be held Friday evening 
at 7 o’rlcck prior to the departure o f 
the Slaton delegation for Union at 
7:45 o’clock.

Those present at the first meeting 
o f the band Wednesday were: Earl 
Brasficld, Charnell Lilley, J. C. and 
Robert Harris, Irvin Reed. Jack Stal- 
cup, J. J. Mcaiell and L. A. Wilson. 
With eight members as a nucleus, it 
is expected htat several others will 
be added to the list within a few 
days. Anyone interested is iuvited to 
the meeting Friday evening at the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Seek Better Road 
Slaton to Wilson

West Siders Lead 
City League With 
WinOverSantaFe

Chamber Commerce 
Has Highway Maps

Three different highway maps for
the use o f thooe planning aa automo
bile ttur this summer a»e available 
at the Chamber o f Commerce offices, 
according to an announcement made 
by officials.

The maps include roads through 
Texas, Colorado, Oklahoma, New Mex
ico, and a number of other stntee.

Three-bay Mission 
Meeting of Baptist 

Women Here Closes
Expressions o f the success %f the 

three-day ass octal tonal mission study 
institute held by tha women o f Mm 
Baptist church bore wore mado fol
lowing the eteoe o f the inOtRut. 
Thursday aft smssn.

A  tenters o f Mm session* woo tbs 
o f M » Rte o f Joseph In 

* L  I t  A. 
teaming o f

Carnival Plans To 
Give Kiddie Party

Arrangements have been made by 
W. S. Strvoter, agent of the John 
Francis rarnivsl shows new playing 
here, to give a “ Kiddie Party”  for the 
benefit of the youngsters next Satur
day afternoon from 2 till 5 o’clock 
in the afternoon.

According to plan, youngsters will 
be admittej to all places o f amuse
ment and to all riding devices for five 
cents. Parents who accompany the 
children will be charged the regular 
admission price.

Large crowds have been attending 
all the exhibits o f the carnival, and 
the riding devices, including the 
“ Merry Mixup,” the “Tilt-o-Whirl, ’ 
the “ Whip,”  and old standard Ferris 
wheel, ha/e been very popular with 
the amusement seekers.

“ Si’s Bam” has had a big attrac 
tion. both for those who go through 
and those who stand onto ids; "Zona,1 
the Wrestling stadium, and other side 
show attractions are also popular.

Mrs. Gulst Pupils
Presented Monday

Piano pupil* o f Mrs. Mari* Golat, 
assisted by other members o f thf B- 
Sharp Music club, were presented In 
costume recite! at the high school au
ditorium last Monday night.

There were approximately 150 peo
ple In attendance, the program being 
very well received.

Ik es* taking port tr the program 
i nr teds 4: Francos Brae Carpenter,
roherta Wicker, Opel Mosley, Irene 
le ek , V irg ii a Lee Davis, Mac Both 
l i m a n ,  Doris Maagnm, Katie 
Rosas Editn Foots, Corea* Yates, 
Y  small d t u . f in a l dins Cook, James 
Floranee, Charles Marriott, Dearie* 
East, Mary Eathorins Toliver. Flora 
Mao Cosh, Mahal Bnhaaks, Paulin* 
Marriott. Marell Wicker, Iona Ftar-

An effort to link up Slaton with 
the Wilacn community by means of 
a better and safer highway which 
will eliminate the two railroad 
crossings on the present road was 
made in the county commissioners’ 
court last Monday by Commissioner 
J. T. Pinkston o f this precinct.

The commissioner presented to the 
court a petition signed by a largo 
number c f people in this precinct 
which ask »i that such action be 
taken.

No action was made by the com
missioners at the session last Mon
day, as the petition ia required to be 
laid over for a period o f time, and it 
is probable that it will not be acted 
upon before June 25.

Among the arguments presented ia 
favor o f ths relocation of the road are 
that the new route would be shorter, 
straighter, and more easily main
tained, and it would eliminate two 
railroad crossings.

This last argument is regarded as 
the most important one, in view of 
the fact that in the location of new 
roads that sre built everywhere now 
effort is made to  eliminate grade 
crossings.

Officers Find Two
Cars Stolen Here

Two automobiles stolen here re
cently from Slaton men have been re
covered, according to Chief of Po
lice Les George, who said that during 
the past four years only one car re
ported stolen has m t been found.

A  car belonging to A. H. Shelton, 
stolen here Tueeday night from in 
front o f the residence o f o sister, was 
recovered yesterday in Plainview. A  
man was seen to leave the car. but no 
arrests were made. The man re
sembled either a negro or a Mexi
can.

A car belonging to A. K. Bell, stolen 
about ten days age, was recovered by 
Chief Georg* In a lane about six 
miles sooth of the city. It had not 
been stripped.

The one car which has not boon 
found belonged to Walter Hestand.

By virtue o f a shuotout victory i 
the Santa Ya team last 
ning, the West Side fa 
rvtanied undisputed land ia ths 
league with throe victorias and ao 
defeats. While Garlaad held the rail
roaders scoreless him 
drove in four ram.

Trailing close behind the West aid
ers. with only one defeat marring 
their record, the Texas Arenas nine 1  
drove their way into second plasa 
within the past two weeks by over
whelming the Santa Fo nine by a 
score c f 7 to 1 Monday. May 21, and 
then defeating the G. R. M. shopmen 
the following Friday by a score o f 
5 to 1.

Recent Results.
Last Tuesday the North Side nine 

took the Texas Utilities and bonded 
them a it tc S defeat; Monday Mm * 
West Siders won from the Santa Fa 
team 4 to Oj the previous Friday the 
Texas Avenue boat the G. R. 
team 5 to 1; Thursday the Waal aid
ers won over the Texas Utilities hy 
a score o f 5 to 3; Wednesday the 

I North Side defeated G. R, M. 7 to 2; 
and Tuesday the Texas Aranas team 
handed the Santa Fs a 7 to 1 drub
bing.

The two defeats suffered by the 
Santa Fe team shoved thorn down Mho 
ladder to third place with a M t  por* 
tentage, two previous victorias W -  
ant ing the two defeats.

Nagt Thursday, Jana 7, the Team 
Avenue and ths West Siders w tt 
clash for the second time this season, 
in a game which may determine tha 
laagas leader. The only detent suf
fered by the Texas A verniers was 
handed them by the West Rida erw, 
and ths Avonaors are anxious to 
avenge the loss.

8cb*dnl* Given.
The schedule for the remainder o f

the first half o f the season it as fol
lows: Thursday, May SI, West Side
vs. G. R. M.; Friday, June 1, Taxes 
Utilities vs. Santa Fe; Monday, June 
4. Texas Avenue vs. North Side; 
Tuesday. June 5. Texas Utilitloo es.
G. R. M.; Wednesday. June 4, North 
Sid* vs. Santa Fe; Thursday, Jon* T, 
West Side vs. Texas Avenue; Friday, 
June 8, G. R. M. vs. Santa Fe; Mon
day, June II .  Texas Utilities vs. Tex
as Avenue; Tuesday, June 12, West 
Side vs. North Side; Wednesday, June 
13, Santa Fe v*. Texas Avenue; 
Thursday, .’ on* 14, North Side vs.
G. R. M.; Monday, June 18, Texas 
Utilities vs. West Side; Tuesday, June 
19, G. R. M. vs. Texas Avenue; and 
Wednesday, June 20. West Side vs. 
Santa F*.

The standing o f the clubs through 
Tuesday’s game is;

T E A M -  P. W. L. Ptt.
West S id e .................  3 3 0 1.000
Texas Avenue ..........5 4 1 J99
Santa F# ...............   4 2 2 .60*
North Sid* ............... 8 1 2  J3R
G. R. M........................ 4 1 3  .225
Texas U tilitie s ..........5 1 4  J00

Posey Girls Plan
Play Presentation

A play will be presented hy the 
girls o f ths 4-H club o f the Pooey 
community to secure money to send 
a representative to the agricultural 
short course at Callage Station, ac
cord tag to arraagsmont* made hy the 
girls at a meeting o f the dsb  Thors 
day. May 24.

Nine members and on* visitor won 
present. The girls are now working

Rotary Program Has 
Commerce As Theme

Plainview Man Buys 
Grocery, Moves Here

W. F. o f Ptatevtow
the L. I*

for the

tjg g g * .*  ' j m

Is a  i

A commercial program will be the 
theme o f 'hr Rotary luncheon to he 
held thia Friday noon at the Slaton 
clubhouse, seconding to an announce
ment made.

P. G. Stokes, manager o f the Slaton 
Motor company, will speak on tha de
velopment of finance rorpfcaratioas,
their objects and how they are oper
ated.

Robert H. Tudor, president c f ths 
Slaton Gra.n and Coal company, and 
ginner, will discuss the 
of the cott >n gin. His Rotary el 
float ion is ginner.

POTASS FOUND 
WASHINGTON. — Mow I 

o f petash
J*.allllaa»

by tin

a  *

I
M. W 'E



Tha eewfish has two spinas 
horns on iU  bond.Moody Says Jones 

Fits Party Plank

mittoo in hardline tho finances o f tho 
party.

“ His scrupulously honest manage
ment c f the flnaneea o f tho party is ia 
striking contrast with the corrupt 
record o f the Republican party in ita 
financial matters, and presents a, 
strong appeal to the electorate.

-The compliment which waa paid 
him at the Beaumont convention was 
a great and deserved tribute, and it 
is certainly a great honor to be tbs 
choice o f the Texas Democracy for 
the nominaticn. His accomplishments 
in the business world prove his ability 
and there Is no part o f the convention 
platform which he could not stand on 
or accomplish ’*

Merger Of Public 
Service Companies 

Of Region Is Made

of power between the companies and
affording an additional safeguard to 
the city's water supply. Ho said that 
these plana will be carried out and 
that the properties o f the Southwest
ern Public Service company, Texas 
Utilities company and New Mexico 
Utilities company will shortly be in
ter-connected.

The West Texas State 
Teachers College

AM ARILLO .— L. L. Fem e , gen

eral manager at Amarillo c f South
western Public Service company, and 
I. X  Kelso, president o f Texas Util
ities company, have today announced 
the purchase o f Southwestern Public 
Service company by the same inter
ests that row own Texas Utilities 
company and New Mhxico Utilities 
company, stating that actual transfer 
o f tin  properties will take place on 
July 1.

The merger o f Southwestern Pub
lic Service company and Texas Util
ities company and New Mexico Util
ities company has long been antici
pated %y the people o f this territory, 
because it has always seemed to be 
the logical step for these companies 
lb take.

Judge Kelso, whose home is in St. 
Louis, has long been identified with 
the public utility industry in the Tex
as Panhandle, having erganized the 
Texas Utilities company in 1915 and 

in continuous direction o f its a f
fairs since that time. He also or
ganised New Mexico Utilities com 
pany in 1925. He is well known in 
Amarillo and the record of himself 

^n d  his associates in building up and 
assisting in the development o f the 
South Plains furnishes ample assur- 
anco to the people new served by 
Southwestern Public Service company 
o f continued devotion to the interest 
o f their communities and with public 
utility service second to none.

Judge Kelso anncunced that no 
changes in the local management or 
operating personnel was contemplat
ed as a result o f the purchase, but 
that in due course operations o f the 
Texas situations would be brought 
Into harmony with those of Texas 
Utilities company, and the Pecos Val
ley group with New Mexico Utilities 
company, all with a view to improved 
service at the lowest possible rates.

He pointed out that announcement 
had recently been made o f plans for 
connecting the power systems of the 

’tunarillo division o f Southwestern 
Public Service company and Texas 
Utilities company by a high tension 
line extending from the new power 
statino via. Amarillo Lake to Can
yon, thus providing for interchange

A  standard Class 'A  College, 
recognised throughout the Unit
ed States.

Big Loaf of Bread
Beats O ff Burglars

Summer session opens June 5, 
1981, and closes August 24. Stu
dents may enter June I  or July 
10. Courses lead to degrees and 
certificates.

For information, write—

D. A. SHIRLEY, Registrar.

BORDEAUX— One cf those French 
loaves of bread, three feet long, which 
Americans find so amusing, was uaed 
successfully as a weapon by a Bor
deaux baker, who drove away three 
bandits. And one o f  the bandits had 
a pistol. The loaf o f bread weighed 
six pounds.

The baker was sitting with his wife 
at table, eating bread perhaps, when 
three masked men entered and or
dered hands up. Defying the pistol, 
the baker yanked a kng loaf out o f 
the umbrella-stand sort o f container 
and cracked it over a bandit’s head. 
l{i> wife, encouraged by her husband's 
temerity end success, grabbed hold 
of another three-foot loaf and so be
labored the other two bandits that 
they went away hot-footed, their faces 
well scratched from the tci'gh crust

BIBLE PRINTED AS SERIAL
PARKER, S. D. "T^e Parker New 

Erg,”  a weekly newspaper, after twen
ty-two years and eight months, has 
completed printing the Bible in in
stalments. Charles Hackett, pioneer 
editor, began the instalments and bis 
successors have continued the custom.

Seim on &  Clark

Shady Methods
BAT AND DRINK at 

Mutt A  Jeff Filling Station
Cold Drinks, Light Lunches, 

Prompt Service
Next Door Williams Auto Supply

The man who tries to riches gain 
By shady methods, tries in vain;
Though he may win great heaps e f gold
His lot is hard, his heart is cold.
O f those who hasten te grow rich 
But few escape financial ditch.
Most all sure plans you’ll find are slow 
And these w^o win are those who grow.
This rule as well to banks apply;
That’s why the First State Bank ranks so high.

IN FER TILE  EGGS POPULAR 
MIDLAND.—The Midland egg mar

ket has been captured by infertile 
eggs. The city is now being partial
ly supplied frons <1.000 hens o f the 
infertile egg circle* organised in 
Midland ci^urty by H. L. Atkins, 
county farm agent.

The infertile egg* are bringing an 
average premium of three and one- 
half cents a dosen. The market ia 
now receiving an average c f 3,000 in
fertile eggs daily from local produc
ers besides eggs shipped into the 
city.

AS THE DAYS GET WARMER------
O IR  PLACE GETS COOLER

----- The most up-to-date Cold Drink Fountain and Confectionery
in Slaton is BY THE POST OFFICE.
The Star-Telegram Magazine* Periodicals

The first State Bank
SLATON CONFECTIONERY

Capital $40,000.00
"Sixteen Years Serving Slaton and Slaton

W. E. GARREN

One-fourth of all the tickets sold at 
maving picture theaters in one city 
in 1920 wete used by children.

I4 The
Taxi Driver
I use Champion Spark 
Plug3 because they help 
to make my service 
more dependable.

Good Milk is Your Best

health Insurance
— and your most economical 

food.

One by one, the people of the en
tire South Plains are learning 
that it is best to go to the Amaril
lo Furniture Company always. 
Because they have a wide selec
tion to choose from and the price 
is always at Rock Bottom.
Now is the time to see that your 
Porch and Lawn are furnished 
with Swings, Chairs, Rockers and 
Settee Rockers. We have just 
what you want in this line.
If a Friend has married, here is 
the place to select the gift. Gift 
FUR NITUR E  will be treasured 
many years after the wedding. 
When is your wedding anniver
sary? Give the good wife a nice 
piece of Furniture and make her 
happier than she was op the wed
ding day.

Champion U the better spark plug 
because it hat an exclusive tilfi. 
manite insulator tpe- d k  
dally treated to with. \
stand the much higher ; ___*
temperatures o f  the 
modem higlveompcee. 
cion engine. Also a new J f  J  
patrntrd solid copper M
gankef-serl  tha t r e n - u n i
• hnulutrl v gas tight ■  9H
under high comprva- Kggglmpj 
•ion# Special analysis J ||||
electrode* which assure
•  fixed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

Occasional
Chairs

Add c o m f o r t  and 
beauty to the home. 
Heavy wooden frame 
in Walnut, Tapestry 
Back, Velour Seat. 
Specially priced at

Gibson
Refrigerators

The special construc
tion and heavy insula
tion i n s u r e s  many 
years of SERVICE 
and small ICE con
sumption.
30 Lbs. Ice Capacity. 
Specially priced at

THE FLORENCE JERSEY 
Milk, Crsam and Butter •  re 
r< commended from 14 years con
tinuous use to be unexcelled in 
richness, flavors and sanitation. C H A M P IO N

S p a r lC P / u #
Delivered Twice Daily aad an 

8padal Call.

Phone 86 Dependable to r  Booty Bn gins

Breakfast Room 
Suite \

5-Piece Finished an 
Decorated

Decorated Iron Base 
and Stem, Beautiful 
Silk Shades in assort
ed colors—— Abstract Service— 

Your Business Appreciated.

Three-piece Overstuffed Living Room Suite, frame 
made of oak with steel corner construction, Heavy 
Jacquard Velour Covering in attractive colors. Silk 
Damask Reverse Cushions. Specially priced at—

Ask about our $5,000.00 Automobile
Accident Policy.

m j w
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ayland Summer 
School To Start 
Ten-Week Session

PLA IN  VIEW, May 29— Indfcntii n* 
for a good attendant:* at th« Waylaml 
summer session mrt excellent accord
ing to Z. T. Hoff, dean, who states 
that students are enrolling daily for 
the ten weeks term which begins 
June 4. During the summer months 
classes will be held from 7:30 in the 
moraine until 12:30 in the afternoon, 
school being held six days a week.

President O. W. McDonald will be 
here during the summer and alter
nate between the college werk and 
duties in the field. Dean Huff will 
remain for the first month to aid with 
the organisation work and then leave 
for New York City to attend Colum
bia university.

R. B. Sparks, former principal of 
the Plainview high echo* U will be in 
charge o f the department of educa
tion. Mr. Sparks has been teaching 
at Marshall. Texas, for the past two

Sea Fiprht Features 
“Old Ironsides” Film

Mrs. B. H. Warren, who for sev
eral years was head of the English de
partment at Way land and lately has 
been teaching at Lubbock, will return 
to her old duties here during the sum-

*  .

i .  P. Fielder, who taught in the 
Ptaiaview high school the past year, 
will teach English at the college.

Mrs. C. E. Roark will be in charge 
o f the elementary grades. This de
partment has beenestabl ished for the 
summer schcol so that children be
low the eighth grade can have an op
portunity to make up or lake added 
work. A half credit is available in 
any o f the slamsntery subjects.

Regular Way land faculty members 
who are enitftooing for the summer 
session and the departments they will 
heed ere as follows . Mrs. G. W. Mc
Donald, mathematic*; C. K. Roark. 
Bible and Spanish; B. H Warren, his
tory; Prsnk Kimhropgh. science; 
Mrs. Arilln Pstenon, musk; Mrs. L. 
C. Bennington, art: Mrs. A. Metcalf, 
dcawstk science and art; Prof. J. V. 
Havener, musical instrument*

- 4 New York Garden 
Evolve* Pink Lily

Even mor • gigantic than the charge 
o f the clansmen in "The Birth o f n 
Natii n”  or the onrush o f the chariots 
in “ The Ten Commandments" is de
clared to be the trrrifk  battle be
tween the glorious frigate “ Consti
tution" and the pirates o f old Tripoli 
in Paramount's "Old Ironsides," 
mighty patriotic and romantic tea  
spectacle to show at the Palace thea
tre next Monday and Tuesday.

Directed hy James Cruse, the man 
who brought to the screen “The f e v 
ered Wagon" and “The Poay Ex
press,”  the scene was filmed wtih the 
aid o f more than 50 ancient square- 
rigged sailing ships and an army o f 
2,000 extra players. Because o f the 
tremendous amount o f territory cov
ered by the vessels and because it 
would have been impossible to make 
the human voke heard above the ter- 
r ifk  r» ar of the Bbndreds o f old time 
cannon used in the encounter, the 
scenes were directed by radio from a 
base overlooking the entire field of 
battle.

Seventeen cameras, more than have 
ever before been used upon one single 
scene, wer rtationd at various posi
tions and photographed the complete 
enciunter from every angle. Among 
the featured players who take part 
in the battle are Esther Ralston, Wal
lace Beery, George Bancroft, Charles 
Farrell and Johnnie Walker.

Chevrolet Motor 
Company to Build

Farm Pond Deemed 
Asset To Any Farm

COLLEGE STATION. —  A farm 
pond, or tank, is usually an asset t*> 
any farm, regardless o f the section 
o f the country, M. R. Bentley, agri
cultural engineer, extension service, 
A. A M. College of Texas, points out. 
The pond may be desirable for irriga
te  n, stock water, dyinktng water, or 
for fish. I f  the water from the pond 
is to be used for sny purpose other 
Vhan for irrigation, the pond should 
be located where it will not be pollut
ed by drainage water from the barn
yard or any other source. In figur
ing on location for a pond, it is well 
to look for a place where a good spill
way may be made and where a dam of 
reasonable six* will store a suffi
cient quantity of water.

DETROIT, May 2 9 -M ark in g  the 
latest step in •  movement to keep
;*ace with the growing demand for Its 
product, Hw Chevrolet's M oLr com
pany announced here today that con
struction will start shortly on n mam
moth Chevrolat assembly plant in 
Kansas City. This follows closely on 
the opening o f n similar plant in A t
lanta to serve the Southeast.

When completed in October, the 
Kansas City plant will be the largest 
automobile factory in the Southwest 
and will represent an investment of 
more than 32.250,000. Like the A t
lanta plant, the Kansas City factory 
will have a capacity o f 350 cars a 
day, providing Chevrolet with facili
ties for the production o f more than 
1,260.000 cars annually. The new 
factory will serve W’estern Missouri, 
Kansas, North and South Dakcta, 
Wyoming nnd Colorado.

W. S. Knud sen, president o f the 
Chevrolet Motor company, declared 
today that the opening o f a plant in 
Kansas City has been made neces
sary* to relieve the St. Louis and 
Janesville factories, where the de
mand has been taxing production fa- 

jcilittos and making it necessary for 
i both plants to work overtime for the 
Inst three months. It  is n further step 

| in the company's program ta insure a 
regular flow of cars in line with the 
exceptional public demand, he said.

Twenty-eight cars in the Leeds dis- 
jtricu have been taken over for the va- 
| rious buildings which will include the 
main Chevrolet*Fisher assembly unit,

1 an office building, parte and service 
! building, driveway shed, loading d<ck

BAK ED  GOODS
OF Q U A LITY

Fancy Pastry Work 
Anything Baked t<r Order

FRESH BREAD D AILY

The City Bakery
Ask for Slaton Products

NEW  YORK. A new pink water 
Hly, unlike any other ta tint, has 
been developed at the New York 
Botanical garden. It blooms the en
tire year and la alee noteworthy for 
Ite giant sise, the flower being nine 
to twelve inches in diameter The 
under surface a# the bkssom is mot
tled with red. |fturp|r. yellow and 
gr asa. while the leaves have board 
hrunai stripes.

The lily “ comes true." as th# gar
deners sny, from both seed and tuber, 
i t  has been named the Robert A. Hel
per in honor at  the Columbia univer- 
aity professor who la chairman of the 
aatanttfk director* o f the garden.

• M O TTS BANDWICM SHOP •
• Far the Beet la Feastern Service.*
• and la g  Bam. Bet Dags. (A H , •

Qntch la a d m .
On Waal Bids e f Ninth Street •

WILLIAMS Transfer & Storage
L. M. W ILLIAM S. Owner

Prompt, Courteous and Economical Transfer and Dray age Service 

I .on* Hauls a Specialty.

Kcoaamkal. Fireproof Storage Room. Satiafaction Guaranteed.

OQOO

TELEPHONE 51

r

HALF
HEARTED
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1  dan*t ana why 
Pag around. In n
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ha say aidaa. I had to go to hod 
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Mistake-Proof!
That’s a fact! Oriental Stucco 
is mistake-proof. Your house 
looks as you hoped it would 
whan you specify Oriental,
because everything, even the 
color, is mill-mixed-in. Strong, 
enduring, and may be texturedenduring, and may be 
as applied— a very important 
feature. Let us teU you why 
Oriental Stucco heart our 
hearty endorsement. Just

and power house. With tha except ion
of the office building the units will 
all ha o f  one-story, monitor type roof 
construction, allowing for the maxi
mum‘amount r f  o f light forworkmcn. 
Nearly one-half o f the huge Chevro- 
leb-Fisher assembly unit will be dfc- 
cupied by the Fisher Body corporation 
for the building o f bodies for all 
Chevrolet closed cars. This ciose as
sociation c f the world's largest and 
foremost automobile body builder will 
eaable Chevrolet to provide the same 
type o f servke available |in other 
Chevrolet assembly plants through
out the country. Buildings will have 
a total o f 410,000 square feat c f floor 
space.

Work w ill be provided for 1,500 
people and the payroll will exceed 
19,000 daily. Following the Chevro
let policy o f recruiting workmen from 
the respective communities in which 
its plants are located, local help will 
be employ-»d alnust exclusively, with 
the exception o f a few technically 
trained m-m heading the various de
partments. This plant will be equip
ped with the latest appliances for the 
efficient manufacturing o f si'tome- 
biles similar to those la use in other 
Chevrolet plants throughout the 
country. Edward Shaw, at present 
general superintendent of the Chevro
let assembly plant in Flint, will as
sume management o f the plant.

K ILLS  BIRD— SUICIDES
SAN ANTONIO.— Because he had 

killed a r r i bird. Edward Perreaot,
12, committed »uiclda here yesterday 
by hanging himself In the doorway 
o f his hi me. His parent* were away 
from home at thh tima ami an older 
sister found the body. The only note 
left by the hoy said merely: “ I
killed myself on account of shooting 
a red \»ird."

n.W,
PIONEER DIKE

SAN ANOELOc—J.
San Angelo banker, rancher and re
tired capitalist, who came to West 
Texas }n the early *80’a and "stayed 
with the herd" until he ranched the 
top, died here ttday. —

Marble used in the Lincoln memor
ial at Washington came from the state
of Coli rado.

—

The oldest Maya city known is 
Uaxuctun, in Guatemala, where hiero
glyphic monuments dating from sixty 
sight to 630 A. D., have been deciph-

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

H A V E  YO U R  SHEET M E T A L  W O R K  
DONE BY  EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ULES SHEET METALWORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

/

m

i  ,

Years of Service
in

Model T  Fords
Expenditure o f few  dollars m ay 

enable you to  get thousands o f miles 
from  your o ld  car

TH E Model T  Ford is still a great car. It led the motor 
industry for twenty years and it if used today by more people 

than any other automobile. M ore than eight million Model 
T  Fords are in active service in city, town and country, and 

many o f them can be driven for two, three and five years and 

even longer at very small up-keep expense.

The cost o f Model T  parts and of necessary labor is 
unusually low because o f established Ford policies.

New fenders, for instance, cost from £3.50 to £5 each, 
with a labor charge o f £ l to £2.50. Tuning up the motor 
ami replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points 

costs only £1, with a small charge for material. Brake shoes 

can be installed and emergency brakes equalized for a labor 
charge o f only £1.25. A  labor charge o f £4 to £5 will cover 
the overhauling o f the front axle, rebushing springs and spring 

perches, and straightening, aligning and adjusting wheels.

The labor charge for overhauling the average rear axle 

runs from £5.75 to £7. Grinding valves and cleaning carbon 

can be done for £3 to £4.

A  set o f four new pistons costs only £7. For a labor charge 

of £20 to £25 you can have your motor and transmission 

completely overhauled. Parts are extra.

A ll o f these prices are approximate, of course, because the 

cost o f materials needed will depend on the condition o f each 

car. They show, however, the low cost o f putting the Model 
T  Ford m shape for thousands o f miles o f additional servica.

See the nearest Ford dealer, therefore, and have him 
estimate on the coat o f re-conditioning your Model T  Ford. 
H a will tell you, in advance, exactly how much the complete 

job  will omL

M o t o r  Co m p a n y

-.-jr*.
D etroit, M ich igan
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We Enjoy Visiting Our Neighbors and Getting Better Acquainted With

Slaton and Surrounding Communites Need Each 
Other and We Can All Help Each Other

T ; 5

Ui* (1)1 till .1 
wi t» ’ » f\ . ‘ v*V

Whan you aro in 81aton com# to the Acorn Store and meet all 

yo «r friends and neighbors.

YOU ARB ALW AYS WELCOME

A  Nation 
Wide Chain 
Department

\( O W N  M O J ^ J

Slaton, Texas

Always

Dependable

W e have already visited Acuff, 

Posey and Woodrow. W e are go

ing to Union community Friday
•.
night, June 1. W e will visit these 

other places during the summer: 

New Home, Wilson, Joe Stokes, 

Lynn, Morgan, Southland, Hack- 

berry, Pleasant Valley, Gordon, 

Robertson, McClung and New Hope.

Our Neighbors Are Our Greatest Asset

SLATON W ANTS YOUR BUSINESS—SLATON W ILL  

TR E AT  YOU PA IR

Command ua when we can serve yon.

TH E SLA TO N  STATE  B A N K

Carl W. George. Cashier. W. E. Olive, Active Vice-Pros.

r—

nr

C O M I N G  !

W ell be at Union tonight (Friday) 

and we want to meet our customers, 

neighbors and friends there.

M EET US A T  TH E  
P A R T Y

WE*LI. BE THERE

We enjoy these rural meeting*, and 
we appreciate Our Neighbors.

When we can serve you, command ua.

B O YD  &  W A R D
Insurance— Loans—Real Estate 

Odd Fellow Building 
Slaton. Texas.

You Can't Beat Our 
Service or Our Product

They have stoed the test for 78 years.

GOOD TERMS ON MACHINES
e

Singer Sewing Machine 
Company

Commercial Hotel Bldg.

J. H. Scudder. Slaton, Texas.

The Best Prices in Cash

— are paid at our house, sHrays, for 
your Produce, Cream, Eggs, 

Hides, etc.

And we handle a complete line of 

Feeds at money-saving prices.

K E L L Y  PRODUCE
100 Lynn St. Slaton, Texas.

W e'll Be At The Party 
or Send Somebody

W# believe in these community 
gatherings.

Home Furniture Co.
“ The House o f Service”

Bring Us Your 
Produce and Eggs

W ell always pay the very highest 
Cash Prices. We handle feed for your 

Poultry and Stock.

F lew  and Meal at Lew Prices.

Come to aee us when in Slaton.

Slaton Produce Co.
Texas Avenue.

Bonds of friendship are the strong

est o f bends, and unlike bonds o f vis

ible material, they grow stronger 

with use. They can b« brought into 

existence in only one way—by mu

tual understanding and continued co

operation.

Slaton merchants value highly the 

good will of the people o f the sur

rounding territory, and the [ia pie 

in return value highly the conven

iences which Slaton merchants bring 

to their doors.

When Mussolini, dictator o f Italy, 

set forth rules to be observed by his 

followers, he said, “ Do not encourage 

disputes among Italian colonies, but 

seek rather to remove them.”

Mussolini knew the value o f co

operative effort. Mussolini knew also 

the principle o f the mutual depend

ency o f mankind, one upon the other.

Men does not live by bread alone, 

nor can he live by himself alone. 

The old idea o f “ Me and my wife, my 

son John na-i his w ife; us four and no 

more,”  was never successful, and can

not he svecessfuL

The first law o f life is not self- 

preservation, but rather companion

ship—and in a broader sense, the com

panionship which makes an entire re

gion a great family.

W e Want To Be Better 
Acquainted

W ITH OUR NEIGHBORS

Meet us at Union Tonight.

When in Slaton, stop with us.

H O TEL FORREST
Ben Mansker. Manager.

See Ua With Y ew

CAR  TROUBLES

Vulcanising, Tire and Top Repairing. 
Have them in good condition for your 
summer vacation.

Used Tires and Tubes. The G. A J.

Rogers Tire and Top 
Shop

Logan Rogers, Owner.

Amarillo Furniture Co.

Let's Pull Together. 

R. H. Ragland, Mgr.

W e'll Be at the Party in 
a New Chevrolet

A General Motors Prcduct

Meet us there. We appreciate oar 
rural neighbors.

When in Slaton Visit Ua

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
F. C. Jackson, Proprietor. _

Let Us Do Your 
H A T C H I N G

*RJCES TH IS MONTH ARB 
REDUCED

h m S i a complete Hat et  Eec 
eaty Feeds Always Freak.

Progressive Hatchery

E. L. Hicks, Owner.

W E W A N T  TO  BE

NEIGH BO RLY
NEIGHBORS

—and we are going to atts 
theee community gatherings a
for “ In Unity There Is Stn

MEET US A T  UNION

W e Believe in These 

Neighborly Visits

AH will profit by them.

When In Slaton visit as. We 
always have big

Your Photographing 

and Kodak Work W e Want to Meet 

OUR NEIGHBORS
— will he lone correctly and econom
ically at our studio. Visit us when 
in Slaton.

AT  UNION

W’e’ll he at the party Friday night

We Appreciate Oer Raral Trade.

PEMBER A  STAG G S

M ANIR E  STUD IO Real Estate- - Loans— Insurance.

Mel Thurman, Mnaager.

:
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Tuesdays and Fridays 
a  Purchased Jan. 20, 1927.

County, Texas.

T. E. Rwerkk . . . .  Publisher
(Johnson _______ . .  Editor

R. W. Cbllier, J r . .............Adv. Mgr.

Supacripkion price, per year 
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par stogie-column in ch -----

$3.00
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Entered as sscond class mail matter 
at the pest office at Slaton, Texas.

NOT A NEW FRAK

While everyone will admit that dur
ing the past quarter century, and less 
time tha^ that, there has taken place 
aoate c f the most remarkable changes

of the world, which 
newer 

life, it will prob* 
time yet before the 
the dogs.”

passes but what some ora- 
torically-inclined persen gets up be
fore aa audience and solemnly 
■wears, or raatingly declares, that 
youth has soak to the very depths 
o f degradation, with the result that 
sesrythisg is going “ to the dogs.” 

Yet this same fear has been ex
pressed by the elders for the younger 
generation, but the old world man
ages to wag on just the same. When 
a preacher says that the young peo
ple of today are sending the world 
“ to the dags.”  or to hell, as ever so 
often oas says, he is simply echoing 
what has been said in all languages 
in all age*.

Another thing —  what would the 
dogs do with the world if  it took s 
action to go to them?

Scrapbook Gems
COMMONPLACE

“A  commonplace life,” we say, and 
we sigh;

But why should we sigh us we say?
The commonplace sun in the common

place sky,
Makes up the commonplace day;

The moon and the stars are common
place things,

And the flower that bl omi, and the 
bird that sings;

But dark were the world and sad our 
lot

I f  the flowers failed and the sun 
shone not;

And God, who studies each separate 
soul,

Out of commonplace lives makes his 
beautiful whole.

— Susan Coolidge.

THIS L ITTLE  TOWN OWR8 
SOMETHING TO ITSELF

BENEFITS OF GOOD ROADS

In good roads, as in so many other 
ways, the United States leads the 
w> ridl. The splendid, safe highways 
that are common to us, would in many f4|j*n civilisations, every one o f them

*o far a* mv know or have reason to

The small town owes something to 
itself, as well as to the rural terri
tory out o f whkh it draws its living, 
in ths opinion o f Elvu E. Miller, au
thor o f a recent book publiahsd by ths 
University o f North Carolina Press 
under the title o f Town and Cc untry. 
In a vagu • way every small town 
realises this. But usually the real
isation is limited to a desire to be
come a big town and do things in 
big town and city faahion.

Bigness without beauty and whole- 
toeness is n mistake. “ Plan to 

become the right sort o f a town,”  
the authrr urges. The right sort 
o f n town can’t keep people away, 
even if it should wish to try. There 
are thousands of people who would 
be glad to live in the right tort of 
town whe are altogether discontenh- 
ed in the big towns in which they 
reside. Bigness is a curse, anyhow, 
he finds:

Let the cities o f any land draw 
into themselves too much o f the 
wealth and intelligence and aspria- 
tion of that land, and those cities are 
•loomed. The fac* o f the earth is 
Uttered with ruin* of broken ami

other countries b« 'considered mir
acles. We can cross entire states, 
and go from coast to coast, without 
encountering danger- vs road*.

believe, a civilisation in which the 
cities gathered wealth and acquired 
culture and waxed strong and beau

No public investment pays better, tips'! and nroud. while their food was 
A city with good streets is an attrac
tion to ladustry and home seekers;
our mountain and country highways, 
aside from their more practical uses, 
are a constant invitation to investi
gate new parts. We have come to de
pend on these gecd reads and they 
are now ’necessities of business and

Plans hr* being made far a high
way front this country to South Amer
ica, to he the leagoot in the world. 
The peoslhihtiea of sack a connection 
are eaerwUus la bwilding international 
gvod will, m making it eaey for for
eigners to sss aad unde ret sad the 
United State*, aad for us to do the

I 'rpads hoar the same relation 
the arteries do to the 

us life end 
end phy-

T E IB l t E  TO COUNTRY I’ REAS

" lb *  smaller newspaper * of ths 
eoaatoy art ths most important news
papers. aad incidentally, in propor
tion to their circulation, their adver 
Using respite are ths biggest, sm 
their advertising rates are the small 
d lt la the country. They are rent 
ttewugb from end to end. Every copy 
s| circulation means an entire family, 
Np* •  family that lives in one ya 
With a eJp opener, but a family that 
•urns Ha own bowse, sod land around 
R, at Mast ninety tones out of s bun-

provided for them by countrymen far 
inferior in knowledge, in understand
ing and in opportunity.

The little town, being closer to the 
country than any other, has the best 
chance of reaching out into the coun
try with the opportunity and social 
contacts whkh rural life tends to lack. 
It is easier to make a small town 
beautiful than to make a large one 
so. And it is easier to make a small 
Uwa useful to those who live about 
it than to draw up a practical pro
gram in which a great city can be o f 
real help to tbs growers o f its food 
and fiber materials upon which It de
pends for existence. — Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

THR AMERICAN IND USTRIAL 
IDEA

Mr. Henry Ford, who achieved rank 
as a few-word* man during his rwcwnt 
visit to England, packed a great deal 
of wisdom and collective experience 
into his epigrammatic statement on 
the cause of unemployment in that 
country.

So many people are out o f work in 
England because of kw  wages, he 
said.

American experience has made o f a 
seeming paradox a living statement 
of fact. High wages, by increasing 
the buying power o f the country aad 
raising the standard o f living, so stim
ulate consumption that not only are 
theae who pay the high wages better 
o ff bat there is created s labor demand 
for all the n

Tbs difference between the indi 
trial sj  stem Hi this country and in 
Europe is largely oas o f scale. The 
old countries are content to hold to the 
lower scale, which provides low aver-

Anniversary 
Atlantic Flight 

Recalls Landing
PARIS. —Commemorating the an

niversary o f the Atlantk' flight of 
Colonel Lindbergh the Paris Herald 
published an article by Commandant 
Pierre Weiss, commander of the avia 
tion at Le Bourget and recently ths 
recipient o f honors frem Ambassador 
Herrick for his part in tvsedrfog 
Lindbergh from ths crowds when ha 
landed. In his story Weiss relates 
the exciting incidents o f the rescue 
which the work! overlooked at the 
time and expresses the affection that 
French flying men have for America’s 
premier aviator.

“ Neither the exploit nor the man 
have been forgotten,”  he writes. 
“ Every flight, every step forward in 
the boundlecs realm of the future, 
nistoad o f veiling the memory o f 
Lindbergh, serves only to bring ths 
figure o f this predestined aviator into 
the focus of oar thoughts.

Frearh Throat Skeptical.
“ The evening o f May 21, 1927, was 

mild and wrapped in clouds. One hun
dred thousand, two hundred thousand, 
people had come, on the wireless an
nouncement o f his start, with skepti
cal smiles about their lipa. All around 
Le Bourget the whispering betrayed 
universal doubting. ‘ Is be mad?’ ’The 
thing is impossible,’ *1 never took it 
seriously.’ was heard on all sides.

Laurent Eynar, under secretary 
for air, took me by the arm and 
asked: ‘What do you think?’ *M. le 
Ministre. in twenty minutes he will 
be here,’ 1 answered, to which he re
plied: *1 am sure o f it, too.’ W’heth- 
er it was a shrewd guess or a coinci
dence. the former minister likes to 
recall our prophetic dialogue.

“ The hurricane which was let loose 
when the young lit n shook his mane 
over Europe has passed into history. 
Barriers disappeared, police cordons, 
strong as they were, snapped like 
thread. Scenes almost incomprehen
sible passed be fore* our eyes. Wom
en lifted their children to the skies, 
and women fell upon their knees. It 
was just n wave o f delirium. For 
Lindbergh i* was nearly scfft ration. 
When at last he was able to escape, 
after being rescued by Detroyat De- 
lage and myself, the moving sea of 
shadowy forms continued to sweep 
over the field all through the night.

Hidden in Darkness.
Once Lindbergh was safe in my 

modest office at toe north end of the 
grounds we put out all the lights so 
aa to conceal his presence. F ifty re
cruits who had been drafted into the 
air force only a week before formed 
our only guard. They barred the pas
sage on the Gonease road and held 
back the living tide that kept flow
ing.

“Theae private citixens o f yester
day caused us seme anxiety. They all 
knew that Lindbergh was hiding only 
a few paces away and people were 
plying them with questions from all 
■ides. One word or one unthinking 
gesture and the while line of recruits 
would have gone under, leaving us in 
an undefended stronghold before an 
attacking army. But not one recruit 
flinched. The calmness and firmness 
o f the French soldier is always there 
when the necessity arises. They

■

Garxa,wit Texas,the assault with

“ ’Who have they carried in there? 
What’s going on?’ a thousand voices 
kept answering as fast as the ques
tions came. VI’hut about it? ’ they
asked in return. ’ Have you never 
heard c f an accident on the 14th of 
July? 1 lidn’t know you took an in
terest in women fainting. Do you 
really want to see the poor creatures ? 
My dear fellow, you know that on a 
night like this there always are a few 
people who drink too much and need 
a bed. Lindbergh could hardly be 
aming them.’ Thus Lindbergh owed 
his safety to the humor o f those young 
soldiers, who seemed to be having the 
time o f th iir lives in keeping a tight 
hold on our secret.

“ About 1 o’clock in the morning we 
succeeded in taking our guest, strict
ly incognito, and by roundabout 
routes, to Paris. As we emerged in 
sight o f the Arc de Triomphe, Lind
bergh ask ii us to stop. He walked 
to the Aomb and bowed in silence. 
Only three o f us witnessed this his
toric scene, in which the conqueror of 
the Atlantic stoed over the grave 
o f that other conqueror, shedding a 
laurel leaf from the crown still fresh 
upon his brow. No spectacle o f such 
solemn grandeur has been witnessed 
in this generation.

“ That night we understood o f what 
stuff a nation’s glory is made of. The 
America pictured by ncvelista with its 
factories, monster cities, banks, sub
soil coal, buildings o f steel, was all 
fiction. The reality was the man 
who discovered within himself the 
strength, courage and skill to mock 
earthly slavishness and conquer ths 
immensitiss o f space and time. The 
man that finds all that in order to 
reach at one bound an ancient and 
sacred land seta a crown o f living 
glcry upon his country and writes his
tory in everlasting reality. By keep
ing Lindbergh, her national hero, 
close to her heart, America gives to 
Caesar that which is Caesar’s.’ ’

Topics of the Town 
-an d -

New» of it* People

Mrs. F. Graves is visiting Mrs. 'V. 
A. Tucker this week.

Mrs. N. A. Harper is visiting 
friends and relatives in Waco.

Sheriff H L. Johnston of Lubbock 
was a Slat- ,1 visitor Wednesday irorr- 
ing. .

Roscoe Parks of Lubbock, csndl- 
date for sheriff, was meeting voter* 
here Wednesday.

Mrs. F1o>d Jordan cf 
visiting her sister here, 
Martin.

Matador is 
Mrs. Wiley

Mrs. J. S. Dickey has left to spend 
a fste weeks with relatives and friends 
in Abilene, Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. J. N. Walter and children, and 
Miss Hammock of Amarillo are vis
iting at the home of their sister, Mrs. 
Tom Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Swanner of 
Cornermville, Tenn., are here visiCng 
their son, K A. Swanner and family, 
and grandson, H. T. Swanner and 
family.

Wade Robertson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Robertson, went to Lub
bock Wednesday to undergo an op
eration at a hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jones o f Abilene 
were in Slaton early this week. Mr. 
Jones is owner of the J< net Dry 
Goods company here.

41 MILES W EEKLY
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LAUNDRY SERVICE

COMFORTABLY COOI

P a l a c e
teed; a family that bays everything 
from tbe ‘ roof on tbe bouse, to tin 
to— at ea the cellar floor; from Um 
bat cs mother's head to tbe ehaee e* 
the heps’ Jfsct The service toot theii 
— bllehera reader to the oubHr is. ir

“The Bright o f  Sletoa

Friday-Satirdiy
Air Drama With

by

“ AfUne i i  the 
Sky"dactioa, greater profits through larg

er volume o f baelan s, high average 
eensumption. a high eteadard e f  liv
ing-theae are the maaifestatiom e f

f< rce. toys

M o n d a y  i e d  T u & s d i y The Beet in Town— The Beet There le
Just telephone No. 112, and save a day of 
hard labor for yourself. And besides the 

saving in dollars and cents, we return your 
bundle to you in tip-top shape, with every
thing but the dirt. Try us.

I.OVE!
R ATTLE !
LAU G H *!

Oar political leadership, ao w»ll aa

are of
lag this condition. It woald he a ca
tastrophe to be forced to revert to the 
eld soadttioa at this Urn, whan all the

targe-arale ccnevmpttoa. To thie ead 
we employ the prhsslplo e f pretortiea 
for both ear ladaetry aad ear labor. 
Tbe ta riff keeps eat Hie flood e f paa-

“ A U  Vt,u m  ironsides »»
Mil

What a Cato! 
W ALLACR  BERRY 
HI T  M R  RALSTON 
GBOfrOB BANCROFT 
C IA R U H  FARRELL

• f

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRYprtoeete ear

A recent test in an average Iowa 
farm home revealed that the horse- 
wife walked over 41 miles as she did 
her ordinary household work for one 
week. This is probably no surprise 
to many farmers’ wives who feel they 
have walked across the state and hack 
by the time the week is over.

Surveys have shown that on farms 
without water systems the housewife 
often travels as far as 150 miles or 
more per year with the water bucket 
alone, aside from other “ chores,”  says 
the research department o f the Na
tional Association of Farm Equipment 
Manufacturers. Kansas recently 
passed a law prohibiting marriage 
unless the ccuple has at least 91,000.

In the seven yean  between 1920 
and 1927 there was an increase of 
22,038,000 telephone calls par day over 
tbe wires o f tbe Bell system.

Earl F. King, manager of the Sla
ton Cotton Oil company, is in Corpus 
Christi, attending an annual meeting 
of the Texas Cottonseed Crusheri* is- 
■• elation. His family accompanied 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hestand left 
Tuesday to attend the graduation ex
ercises at C. I. A. at Denton, where 
their daughter. Miss Joe, will de
ceive her degree.

Roland Anderson, who has been at
tending school at the North Texas 
State Teachers college, Denton, has 
returned here, and will spend the sun- 
mcr with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Andefson.

Miss Ada Belle Benton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Benton, re
turned Thursday from Stephenvill,e 
where she has been attending John 
Tarleton college.

Misa Tommie Kirby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kirby, 305 West

Lawn Mowers
We have a complete line of Lawn Mowers 

at a price you cannot afford to miss.

Reduced Prices on Genuine 
H EN D R YX  BIRD CAGES

“The House o f Batisfactioa”

Worley Hardware Co.
Hardware at Popular Prices 

Quality— Service

PHONR 111 SLATON, TEXAS

in Eaat
visiting relatives.

Mite Helen Wisely Hae return. ,i to 
Li'hhock with members o f her fan, 
ily here who went to Fcrt Worth to 
attend the graduation exert lees of
Our Lady, o f Vietery, from whkh 
schoool Mist Wisely was graduated.

Building permit for 88,000 was 
taken out firm  the city office Thurs
day morning by R. W. Scott for a 
six-room residence to bo buQb at 505
West Lubbock street

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pinkston and
■on. Wallace, o f Wichita, Kans., were 
in Slaton Tuesday and Wadnosday, 
visiting J. T. Pinkston aad family 
here. The Messrs. Pinkston are broth
ers.

A. G. Tsggert, manager o f the Sta
ton Hardware company, who loft hare 
last Sundv on a business M ilt  to 
Pecos, underwent an operation theie 
Wednesday, according to advices re
ceived at his store. Mr. Tagged  wav 
stricken ti with acute appendicitis 
while at Pecos, it was stated.
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LOOK!
A T  O U R

W I N D O W

Guess Number o f 
Shirts—-Get One

FR E E
0. Z. Ball & Co.
“Pay Leas Better”

tBC8686C8MX«808090a08a0e683

FairTreatment of 
USED C A R  buyer* 
-..your Buick

Dealer’s Policy
* •*

The used car that serves yoo 
moat satisfactorily — that 
fives you the most tnmspor* 
Ration for your money—  
naturally offers tha greatest 
used car value.

Go so ths Btdcfc dealer. Ho 
offers a wid

Hispckasaml 
theactnalaamlawagdi



during Skill O f 
toman Engineers Is 
Shown By Aqueduct

Is mad ft up entire!^ o f (lender “ rods”  
similar to those which enable man 
to detect differences o f light Intensity, 
a function ot great value to a crea
ture using his eyes chiefly at night.

Nevertheless, after subjecting six 
of the mice, to more than 12,000 tests 
to measure their ability to distinguish 
between lights, he was “ repeatedly 
surprised by the small actual differ* 
ence in intensity which the animals 
'could discriminate,”  although at no 
time did they rival his own acuteness i 
o f vision in that respect.

Study Wild Animal 
Lives Through Eye

~  W ASH ING TO N.-Evldvnct o f the 
enduring craftsmanship c f the Ro
man army's engineers and their skill 
in applying the few scientific fact* 
available in their time, has been ad
ded to the Smithsonian Institution’s 
collection illustrating the development 
o f mineral and mechanical technology.

It la a five-foot section o f an aque
duct which, although abandoned more 
than a thousand years » »>  after car
rying water from Cclogfce to Eiffel, 
Germany, for five or six hundred 
years, remains today in a splendid 
state o f  preservation. It was pre
sented to the institution by the West 
German Lime Works o f Cologne, 
which placed the date o f its construc
tion at NO A. D., and is being studied 
by Carl I f. Mittman, chief o f the min
eral and mechanical division, and other 
scientists on the institution's staff.

The aqueduct from which it was 
taken eras about 90 kilometers long, 
with a waterway 44 inches high and 
SO iachee wide. Illustrating the abil
ity o f the Roman engineers to adapt 
local materials to their needs, it was 
constructed with a volcanic mud, now 
•known n straas, wh|rh contains a 
nntaral element o f cement and is 
found along the Rhine.

Mixed with gravel, pebbles and 
lime, a rectangular trough was first 
laid dewn and allowed to set. Then 
the top, wheih was ten feet under 
ground, was built up in triangular 
form, with Ohavy roclu fitted in at 
tho angle aa keystones. Thus, the 
pressure o f the earth was reduced 
through distribution and the structure 
was given additional strength at the 
point where it was most needed, a 
principle still employed by engineers 
with^ only a few apparent scientific ] 
refinements.

I W ASHINGTON. ~  A  key U» the 
chanjber o f mystery which conceals 
much o f the lives and habits o f wild 
animals is being sought by Dr. Paul 
A. Moody of the University o f Ver
mont, in a study o f their eyes.

“ Our vision plays such an import
ant role in our lives,' Saturday Specials for Slaton— June 2. h e  explained 
in a report to the American Society 
o f Mainmubgists, “ that we often feel 
that if y e  could but once look out 
through an animal's eyes and see what 
he sees, our knowledge of his habits 
and the forces governing his beha* 
vi< r would advance by a bound.”

Kxperimenting with deer-mice in 
the laboratory o f Dr. le e  R. Rice 
at the University o f Michigan, he haa 
found that their eyes have no area 
o f acute vision, such as that found in 
the human retina, indicatnig that the 
little white-footed creature ia able to 
sec with nearly equal distinctness ob
jects ranging within wide angles from 
front to rear without moving.

He also c  neluded that they have 
little or no power to focua their vis
ion, since the lens, unlike that o f the 
human eye, is relatively targe and 
nearly spherical with the retina only 
a short distanc eback.

OHIO R1VBB CABLE 
The first submarine telephone ca

ble across the Ohio river was laid 
recnetiy between Cincinnati and Fort 
Thomas, Ky. The cable ia*laid five 
feet below the river bed. The sub
marine cable was the alternative to 
stretching seven miles o f overhead 
wir.

Nice Quality 
Per Pound

Market Day 
4-Pound Pkg

With the girls all working, young 
whippersnat pers may get the notion 
that a helpmeet is one who will help 
meet the expenses.

Since the invention o f the radio 
Rosie calls ’em static-stica.

S ICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

are cross, leetkaa and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child ia pale, has dark rings under tho 
eyes, baa breath and takes no interest in 
play, it ia almost a qrrtainty that worms 
are eating away ita vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms ia White’s CV un Vermi
fuge. It  is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Prioe 
86c. Bold by

C ITY  DRUG STORE

Blue Ribbon 
2-Pound Pkg

Further, the
eye o f the mouse lacks the “ cones”  
which form part o f the visual-cell 
layer o f the human eye and are cred
ited with providing most if not all c f 
the power to distinguish colors. In
stead, this layer o f the mouse's eye

Medium Red, No. 1 Tall 
2 Cant For

White Swan 
Quart

Blottom Peaberry 
3-Pound Can

LOCATE MISSING GIRI

There an- some 300 cafes in the 
city o f Dallas, but this fact did not 
deter long distance telephone oper
ators in the Dallas exchange from try- 
ing to It cate a girl by the name of 
G affey for whom a very urgent call 
*  frdseeo placed from Kremlin, Okla. 
Miss Guffey hud recently left her 
home for Dallas and all that was 

iknown about her was that she had se
cond  employment in a cafe and that 
■he received her mail at the general 
delivery window. She had been in 
Dallas only one week when the tele
phone call came through, informing 
her o f the sodden death o f her father.

In apite o f having no address be- 
yend that o f the general delivery, 
three toll supervisors succeeded in 
locating the girl. First they tried be- 
twean 60 and 75 cafes, but without 
result, when it occurred to one o f the 
girls that a request might be made 
to the Dallas News to broadcast the 
fact that Mias Guffey’s relatives 
wanted her t ocall Kremlin. This was 
done, and as a result. Miss Guffey 
was able to get In touch with her home 
i t  1 a. m . four hours after the at
tempt to reach her had begun.

10-Pound Cloth Bag

We are for anything that means progress for Slate n or Slaton 
communities. Big Four 

6 BARSI f  you have business problems worrying you, talk them over 
i us. Maybe we can help.

Van Camp's 
Medium Can

Van Camp's 
Medium Can, 2 ForDirectors: 4

R. J. M URRAY, Pres 
W. E. SMART, Vice l»res.
W. E. OLIVE  Active Vice Pres. 
C A R L W. GE6RGE. Cashier.
J. S. TEK ELL, Asa't. Cashier.

Officers

R. J. MURRAY 
W. E SMART 
w. e : OLIVE 
CARL W. GEORGE 
W. S. POSEY

Van Camp's 
Large Can

Vegetol or White Cloud 
4-Pound Pail

B a n a n a s Per Pound

Nice, Firm Heads 
Each

Canova
1-4 Pound PkgT HE indicator on your gasoline gauge tells the story 

of Conoco’s extra miles far better than millions of 
words could teU it And the indicator is a slow mover 
when you use Summer Conoco— because you go so 
far with so little gasoline.
Is it any wonder that Summer Conoco Gasoline en
joys such overwhelming popularity? If you’re looking 
for more mileage, you won’t have to look far. You can 
get it at any Conoco A
pum p—at convenient 
locations everywhere.

Market Specials

Best Grade, Sliced
Per Lb.



The Slaton Slatonite,
called aacceaaful results o f axpari- all tto  vitality o f yatH 
meats ca rrM  out since U*24, when ho o ff  continued. “ Thia 
extended his rejuvenation roooarcli dono," 
into the feminine fiold. English and Tho phyaielaa ecafa 
American woman, by ocatraat with tho human body ought It 
French, I natal on a groat daal moco 1M yoaro with onlmp 
than mart improvement in physical aftor which it would 
beauty, tho doctor aaid. and charmingly."

*Thoy dooiro to bo made young and '
strong and ho able to hunt and play Noarly 10 par coat 

tannin, go lf and ouch thing* again with Canada romataa to ho

will complot* that atructuro la accord
ance with the original plan*, and tho 
erection o f a now library building.

With these plana In view official# 
o f tho Institution will go to tho legis
lator# in it* nest mooting and will 
ask that body to approve o f tho nocos- 
•ary expondkturoo.

Worth Cats and the Shreveport team, things a child should learn about 
and will carry dance courtooioo, as food is not to bo “ finicky”  in bis 
well as entrance to a theatre and tastes and to avoid thio his parents 
swimming pools. Numerous other tea* should sot a good example, Miss Fu
tures nre yet to be added. Rogiatra- wards adds. Diet fer school children 
tioa badge., have already boon re- should include milk, oggo, moat or 
ceived aad ia many places those fish, vegetables and fruits, cereal 
badges are being sold in advance by foods, fat in tho form o f butter, salad 
chambers o f commerce secretaries, oils and cream, aad sweets but not 
Thus it will he seen that co-operation too much o f tho latter.

Worth Makes 
idy fa r  Throng

FO BT WORTH. -When West Tox
in M M  to Uda city. June 18, 18 and 
. fto  the loath annual convention 
the Wool Texas Chamber i f  Com- 

mvo, they may rightly expect the 
entost convention in the history of

Doctor Says Life 
O f Men And Women 

May Be 150 Years
LONDON.

Tech Regents Favor 
Expansion Program

A prospect that women 
as well as men may live to be 150 
years old before dying n "charming 
death," na^a result o f the latest de
velopment o f his rejuvenation pro
cesses. wss held out by Dr. Serge 
Voronoff. o f Vienna, in n lecture to 
the Medical Sockty o f Cnadttridge 
university. The effects c f his opera
tion nre ns remarkable in the cnee of 
women as in that o f men since he 
perfected n treatment for the for
mer's more delicate physique, the 
monkey gland expert asserted.

“ I can rejuvenate Women, oo," Dr. 
Voronoff said in describing what be

Autos Use Less Fuel 
On Rigid Pavements LUBBOCK —  Declaring that the 

growth of Texas Technological college 
in its first three nine-moirth terms 
has been greater than the most opti
mistic forecasts for its progress in 
fifteen such terms, members o f the 
board o f regents o f the college met 
in official session hers yesterday and 
went on record as favoring expendi
tures o f slightly in excess o f 82,000,- 
000 during 1«29 and 1930.

The expansion, approved by unani
mous decision o f the board, includes 
the lonstructim o f three new units 
o f the administration building, which

toon mode up o f approximately 200 
a t Fart Worth's loading business men 
have bean angaged in making plans 
lo r  the decadal nrseting. Suck a 
spirit o f co-operation o f business men 
has never keen exemplified in Texas 
and the result is that plans are now

„ COLLEGE STATION. —  Investiga- 
toin o f gasoline consumption o f motor 
vehicles operating over various types 
o f road surfaces over a rigid motor 
vehicle operating over a rigid pave
ment uses 44 per cent lees gasoline 
than when operating over the average 
earth roai, L. H. Durst, fsllow in 
highwa yengineering, A. a  M. College 
o f Texas, pointed out in recent discus
sion of the high cost o f pi or roads.

Other investigations estimate sav> 
ing in fuel, time and depreciation of 
equipment fo r modern macadam or 
rigid pavements over earth roads at 
on ecent a mile for the average pleas
ure vehicle and one cent a ton mile 
for trucks.

There will to  at least seventy-five 
aponeors to to  presented at the pag
eant. an annual event on the opening 
night o f the oenvention. More than 
I9 t  entrants have registered for the 
“ My Home Town Contest,”  while 
fifty-odd band masters have already 
sig ned entry blanks for as many 
sq »*4s o f musicians. There also will 
he other contact*, details for which 
are in the making. liaadqaarters for 
■sere than M> towns, planning to send 
fargs delegations have also been as
signed. Fort Worth is sparing no « ■  
pins e to make the convention the 
gfreatii.it ever held by any organisa
tion in the United States.

The pageant, always an event 
locked forward to by all West Texas 
at thia annual conclave, will excel in 
brilliance, beauty aad grandeur any
thing o f the kind ever staged in Tex
as. It will to presented at the Texas 
Christian aniveraity stadium. Monday 
•vaniag. June 18, where the seating 
capacity ia twanty-odd thousand. At 
this time. Mias West Texas and the 
mere than 79 sponsors, chosen by ns 
many cities in Weal Texas, will be 
presented.

The annual convention parade will 
to staged Tuesday afternoon. June 
18. Already mare than 30 cities and 
towns in West Texas have announced 
they will cater floats for this ccatest. 
This will be the annual delegation pa-

Parents Cause O f
Children s Tastes

COLLEGE STATION. —  Children 
with "finicky*' appetites, with dislikes 
for this kin t of food and that, some
times acquire this attitude from their 
elders. Miss Bes» Edwards, assistant 
state home demonstrate n agent, ex
tension service. A. A M. College of 
Texas, point* out. One o f the first

For the things you need in the drug and 
sundry line for your summer vacation, 
come to our store. W e have arranged to 
supply you.

Toilet Articles, Kodaks, Films, Flash
lights, Fine Stationery, Thermos Bottles, 

Reliable Remedies, etc.

Graduate o f Schcol of Prartopedic, us
ing Dr. Scholls foot appliances, spe
cialising in correct shoe fitting. No 
charge for consultation, carrying full 
stork 6f corrected shoes.

At Keseel's Department Stare.

the convention ta expected to set an 
all time record, this parade is export
ed to to .me o f the longest that ever 
passed in review before n Texas as
semblage. It will march over Main 
aad Meu'UM jtreets. aftor forming 

'•ear lb* Te*a» and Pacific railway 
passenger station.

Fort Worth's entertainment pn - 
grant b  elaborate. Registration of 
deleg ates is exported to set new rec
ords bora i .e of this great entertain 
le n t  psogram I ourtesy books will 
to  prer. nted each registered delegate. 
I t o  wdi entitle free entrance to the 
pageant u> Minsdav evening. • ne 
haoohaU gam. between the Fort

Slaton, Texas

Oar Honesty in Business Dealings—
Oar Quality Merchandise, Priced Right— 
Our Big Assortment of Things in Hardware 
Our Army cf Satisfied Customers—

TH E BIGGEST L ITTLE
STOKE ON THE PLA IN S  

* CrorerlcN Gae aad T abes A (taut

The Union Store

Are building for us a wonderful business, a business of 
which we are justly proud.

E LL IO T T  St LO K E Y
Wiring. Electrical Supplies and 

Radios PHONE 340
Barries Calk Answered Promptly

If you haven’t purchased your Spring needs in Hard
ware we want you to come to our store and look over 
our stock.

Anything for the field, the garden, the lawn, the 
,kitchen, or for your camping trip.

D O N T  F A IL
| to investigate

Liwhtntnw Cotton
B A lL Y ~ t o %  L IN T  

Raey-te-Piek. Hard to Btaw Ost 
1 to I 1-14 inch staple.
Tan shanld Ivy same s f thia rattan

Cream Separators-Washing Machines
Keloinators

SSSJtZZ
And many other Family Conveniences.

LO W  PRICES, W IT H  TERM S

SOUTH TEXAS, PER POUND

GREEN BEANS -  ?
a

ICEBERG

LEITUCE - . «
PER PO I ND

NEW SPUDS m
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER - * *
BLUE LABEL, G ALLO N

KARO •  i
PER PO I ND

HAMS • 21
DRY BALT

BACON • j
KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES
KELLOGG’S

BRAN FLKES • .08
MEADOW BROOK. NO 2 1-3

PEACHES . • .17
CRUSHED, NO. S

PINEAPPLE • 21
OCR BEAU  48 I.B8.

FLOOR tlJfi
V AN  C AM PB , 3 FOB

PORK & BEANS ; 3
S W IF T S  JEWEL. 4 LBS.

COMPOUND a
• W I F T i  JEWEL. 8 LBS.

COMPOUND '$1.09
A M O U N T S  O F  $2.50 A N D  O V E R  [ 

D ELIVER ED . PH O N E  N O . 197.

MONEY TALKS
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Pri-
V . t »n  o f Sla- 

county i n  requeet- 
te give careful consideration to 

Me v t m i  names are listed as fol-

I

Jodge. N i l  Judicial

C L A R K  M. M U LU C A N . a f Lubbock 
( fo r  re sleet ion)

CHAR. N O R D Y U . o f Lubbock.

IX E KEMP, o f Slaton. 
GEORGE W. POSTER o f Lubbock 

H. BEAN, o f Lubb* rk

New Hope News
Joe Schram and sister, kfles Mary, 

entertained the young -people Satur
day night with a musicals.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyd visited 
friends at Lubbcck last Saturday.

Cotton planting is almost completed 
in this locality, for the present, and 
feed planting is now in the midst o f 
activity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Penny were in 
Lubbock last Friday transacting busl-

Please do not ask us to carry charge 
amounts oa classified advertisements,
for see cannot do i t

Respectfully,

The Publishers.

T Y P E W R IT E R S -P o r  sale, trade or
rent.—G. W. Bcwnds. 27-tfc

VAU G H N E. W ILSON 
<ef Lubbock)

(Bod ) JOHNSTON, o f!

( fe r  rs-otcctieu)
W AD E H ARD Y of Lubbock 

C. A. HOLCOMB, o f Lubbock 
RORCOE PARKS, of 

Lubbock

Par County C M :
AMOS H. HOWARD, of Lub

(fo r  rs election to 2nd term)

A  number o f peoplo from this com
munity attended the closing exercises 
at the Union school last week.

Misses Kerley and Agee, primary 
and intermediate teachers, visited in 
the home o f C. C. Richardscn last 
Wednesday.

Miss Hallie Wall visited Lubbock 
relatives Vhe latter part o f last week.

Mias Perry Dee Agee spent last 
Wednesday night with Miss Winnie

" * ........111 '• * I Hollo wav
BENJAM IN EUCEBA. of Lub-1 H ^  ^  |h# ^  p f ,

relatives in Lubbock last Sunday.
Mrs. L. S. Holloway and children 

have returned from Bowie, where 
they visited relatives.

Miss Modes* lVnny won the $23 
| prise in the Slatonite contest.

Glen Richardson spent Sunday with 
Herbert Tims.

Mr and Mrs. Bryant and Mr. and 
Mrs. King of Iatmesa were the guests 
c f Emory Bryant and wife over Sun
day.

Rev, Logan o f Lubbock vUtUxi at 
the home o( Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
B»yd.

Miss Ophelia Wahl was the gue t j 
o f Miss Modes* Denny Tuesday j 
night.

An oil tmek loaded with several j 
parrels o f oil caught on fire and w o  | 
completely destroyed on the Slaton- [ 
Wot draw road Tuesday afternoon 1 
Several hundred people were attract-J 
ed by the smoke and fire. The bar- j 
re Is o f ,oil, as they burst, sent up 
great black clouds o f smoke which 
covld be seen for miles.

A large crowd attended an inform
al reception held in honor of Mis* 
Virginia Mathis, winner o f the state i 
championship in the rural senior girls' j 
divtakn o f declamation contests in 
the state interscholastic meet. Club 
ladies served refreshments, and a j 
splendid program Was rendered by pu 
pil*. Miss Louise Baini, county dem
onstration agent, (aunty Agent D. 
K. Eaton, and Garnet Reeve* o f the 

| Lubbock Chamber of Commerce » e r e (
! Lubbock visitors.

School will cl* se this week, with 
program* .v hdculed for Wedne*.!a> I 
and Thursday nights. Graduation ex-j 

.arrises will h»* held on Friday night, I 
 ̂after which a play will be given by j 
' the high school pupils.

Miss 2*Ida t arkhill *■*•» leader f<.ri 
prayer meeting Sunday night. Hcrj 

; srbject Christian devotion. At [
j the close .if Jlw* devoti >nal« a Motrwre •
! Day program was given. A largalj

FOUR ROOM HOUSE, located on 
two east front lota near High School; 
bargain at <1,100 cash, or <1,200 
term*. J. T  Overby. 42-lc

FOR SALE— 8,000 pounds o f Sudan 
seed at 4c per pound. A. R. Wild 
at Chick’s Service Station. 40-4tp

V IR G IN IA  FA N S , of Lubbock. 
MIBB A N N IE  FORD, of

Far Tax CuBectar
A. J. CLARK, of Lubbock.

fu r  T lx  Aaaaaaur:
R. C. (R O L U E ) BURNS, of 

Lubbock.
(F o r Re-Election)

C H A&  B. M ETCALFE, o f

A . B. ELLIS, o f Lubbock

j. a.
a f F inei . Precinct Ne. 2: 
PH ILLIPS

af Preeiael Ne. 2 
J. T . PINKSTON, o f Slaton 

Cl M t artUm)

FOR RENT— Four-room house, water 
furnished; f  18.00 per month. Mrs. J. 
R. McAtee. 42-bfc

FOR SALE— Three lota in West Park 
Addition, south front*. Worth the 
money. L. B. Wootton. 42-tfc

NOTICE TO  CONTRACTORS
On and after June 1, 1928, the wage 

seal* for Union Carpenters will be 
$1.00 per hour, or $8.00 per day. U.
II. o f C and J. Local No. 1260. 42-le

W IL L  TRADE One six-room house, 
one four-room house, two business 
lots t< r farm located on the South 
Plains J. T. Overby, Slaton. Texas. 
___________________________________ 42-2c

SAVE A YE AR
High seventh grade in eight weeks, 

by experienced teacher. Call 462. lc

AC RE AG E--Tw o eleven-acre tmeta 
on gas main and located within one- 
quarter mile o f Santa Fe Shops; bar
gain if sold nt once. Owner will make 
good term*. See J. T. Overby. 
Agent. 42-2c

FOR SALE  -Sm all stock o f groceries, 
fixtures furnished with bdilding. Star 
Grocery, Slaton, Texas, Box 924. 43-2c

PRACTICAL NURSE wants work in 
homes. 756 South Thirteenth street.

43-3p

STRAYED — Brown mule, mare, 15 1-2 
hands high, weighs about 1,000 
pound*, chain cn left foreleg. W. R.
Hodge. Route 2, Slaton. 43-2p

Precinct Ne. 2:
I. E. MADDEN 

(fa r  re-etection)
J. G HARPER

STR AYED — Two mules, one mouse- 
colored. one brown; weight about 850
pound*. Notify W. R. Hatcher, Box 
216. Southland. Expenses paid. Ip

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

f"br.L.W . KITCHEN
I  F E T K R IN a KY s i  RGKON 

I  PONT. TEXAS

FOSTER  

Funeral Home
Matos. Texas

and Panelal Direct- 
Mg. Atqbulanc-' Service.

Phene 125 —  Day *r Nigh* 
Agents fee Lubbock flora l Co.

crowd ws« in attendance
Mathw is Lader for the next

Helen Wilke gave s me
i rien>i* -. slumlb»r party \\
o f last »  ek. The gtiest-.
heme with :!•)*>n after r W
joyed d**.yl 
I-atec s m *

m  ".** nn l
1 ;»~ogrnm -■ 1

Ice cream and cake v ,i

CARD OF TH AN K S  

• -h ti> express my deepest ami 

sine-'re thank* to the friends

.v W  n.c in the Slatonite con-

Mr*. W. A. Johnson.

I I rIIB R A N  CHURCH 

; ia School and Bible class at 

I ovine services, 10 a. in. 
I ni • aid meets with Mrs. W. 
a it at t  p. m. We would appre- 

t 'f  all children would be pres- 
■ t -unday School on time.

County Jadge Goal 
Of Robert H. Bean

Robert H. Bean o f Lubbock has au
thorised the Slatonite to announce his 

candidacy for the office o f county 
judge o f Lubbock county, succeeding 
Judge Charles Nordyke, incumbent, 
who is candidate for the office o f dis
trict judge.

Following is Mr. Bean's announce
ment:

To the readers of the Slaton Sla
tonite:

I take this method i f  calling to your 
attention my candidacy for county 

judge o f Lubbock county. 1 have nob 

heretofore announced through the 

medium o f this paper, although I have 

been in the race for several months. 
I now take pleasure, however, in mak
ing a statement through the Slate n- 
ite, in behalf o f my candidacy.

I am making this race for county 
judge strictly upon my qualifications 
for this office and not upon any de
merit# o f my opponents, both o f 
whom 1 admire and respect as 
friends. I wa* the first candidate 
to annuum-c for this < ffice.

Therefore, 1 desire to call to your 
attention the qualification* 1 urge as 
fitting me for your county judge. 
In the first place, I ain a native o f 
Lubbock county, and have every phase 
o f its continued development at heart.
1 have grown with the c< unty, have 
farmed in the county, and for the 
last four years have practiced law 
in Lubliock. I am intimately con
nected with the growth o f the county, 
and know the problems confronting 
both the commissioners’ court and the 
county court. My experience in the 
pi act ice ( f  law has been in all the 
courts o f the county. It has, to a 
large extent, been civil practice, but 
has been very intensive, and has prob
ably been more extensive than that o f 
most lawyers several years my sen
ior. The twofold nature o f the coun
ty judge’s duties requires an expe
rienced lawyer and an executive o f no 
mean ability, since hi# duties as head 
o f the commissioners' court require 
a large anuunt o f administrative 
work. A young man able to handle 
the volume o f such busniess, and ex-

m wawarawru w imwnnaiWWW msrwnglTgMI

W A N T E  D
Poultry, live cr dressed, fresh 

egx*.
A ll kinds o f fruit and produce.

We have the greatest market 
ab Atlantic City, N. J., for all 
kinds of poultry, eggs and coun
try pri*duee. We charge 10 per 
cent commission, quick returns. 
Ship ail goods to Pleasant v ill*, 
N. J., by express cr freight to

A BRECON M AR KE T CO. Inc., 
I'lea«antvi1le, N. J.

P. O. Box 413

4Q8aC8MttOgC<K>OiCHO^^

DR. J. B. JAC K SO N
M tN T IS T

aag-ii#  Em* Buiiamg
$35 I873W Lubbock Te*

about 10 oclock. The girl* -oi .-mtH 
were Eunice Battin. Mod s* Der.ny. 
Wdlw Me- Prater. Mary Schramm, 
Thetis Taylor. Virginia Mu’ hi Parr 
Dee Agee. Miss Age*, Ml** Wall. 
Hostesses w« r* Angela Flourer ant 
Helen Wtike.

New Hop.' baseball bo’ were de
feated last Friday by the Woodrow 
hr ys an the latter's diamond

Brother Wallace who reside*; in th;a 
community about six years ago 
preached fn us Sunday. He will go 
te Aikansa* soon for summer meet- 
tags.

F U R N I T U R E
See us for your House Furnishings, when 

in need o f Anything for Any Part 
of the House.

Prices Low — Quality High 
T E R M S !

E L R O D  & B I R K E S
!«3  NORTH EIGHTH STREET

Hightower Sl Shanks

Bldg Staten. Texas

ft*

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof buiidmg)

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

D *. J. T. KRUEGER

DwTrr lai 
pjgnl ___

D E L E  3M T H

C. K.

'/ A M S

NJOCh:'.>1Xt07^vOCM-tO<MX^CKhX>OOOOCHaOOOO->OOCrOOOOOOOJMCH»XSC»i

Hail! Hail! 
Hail!

We are prepared to protect your growing 
crops from H A IL  D A M A G E  at reason
able cost Terms if desired. See us at 
once and let us explain this coverage.

nmm n m w *  mm
i g

perient-cd in taw so that he can comp
etently handle the county court, pro
bate court and juvenile court, ia re
quired for this position. Business 
men and lawyers backing my candi
dacy do so because they believe 1 
possess these qualifications, and not 
because they expect fhvors from me 
in the event o f  my election.

I believe in an impartial and hen- 
ast enforcement o f the law, aa It ia 
written, and a fair, honest and im
partial administration o f the county’s

al or section o f the
favored over others; 
elected, I  promise that my 
tration w ill be as fa ir  as I  
to make I t  I f  you believe In 
things, I will appreciate yonr 
port.

The Texas spinach crop 
almost <4,000,000 a year.

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

GREEN OR BLACK. 1-2 LB.

TREE T E A . . . . . . . . . . 2
GREEN OR BLACK, 1-4 LB.

TREE TEA
NEW SPUDS

10 POUNDS

PER PACK AG E

POST TOASTIES .11
KELl.OGG’8. 3 FOR

BRAN FLAKES • • • • 2
500 POUNDS, PER  LB.

FRESH TOMATOES
NO. 2 1-2, GOLD BAR. PER  CAN

PEACHES • •

W H ITE  HOU8E. PER PKG.

RICE FLAKES
PER CARTO N

CIGARETTES

•  *  *

• • a a •

• a

• •

6 BAILS A M O M ) O L—«  T E A  G LA88E8

55
K W IK  AM O NIA . 0 PKG8.

WASHING POWDER • • 2
CALUMET

1 POUND

• • • • 2

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON

HOLD'S SLICED. PER LB.

SUNLIG H T. PER I.B.

LUNCHING MEAT 54
DRIED Bl

W ILSON'S. 1-4 l . a  BOX

.15
f t  J

♦
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